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obligee undoubtedly inteuded the money to be raised by means 1879 
of a bond, that did not authorize Mir Hadi Hosseia to plec^e TVAHtDus- 
the obligee’s immoveable property. Tlio probability is, that  ̂ o- 
Tidfiss the immoveable property hod been pledged, the money 
coulif'aot have been obtained. We think, therefore, that’'the 
Court below has rightly found the bond to be genuine and duly 
authorized; and we also tliiuk that it has awarded a reasonable 
sum by way of interest. The interest payable under the bond 
itself was 15 per cent.; and the interest which the Judge has 
given to the plaintifif from the time when the bond became pay
able is 12 per cent., •which, he says, is the customary rate iu that 
part of the country.

The appeal must, therefore, be dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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Before Mr. Juslico Birch and Mr. Justice Mitter.

JUSSODA KOOBR (FtAisTiFp) v. LALLAH NETTTA LALL jgyg
(DBruHDAST),'* March 25.

Certificate— Gmrdiaiiship~Mithila Zow.

Under Mitbita law tbe motbec of a minor is entitled to a certificate of 
guardianship in preference to the father.

Messrs. Twidale and M. L, Sandel for the appellant.

Baboo Mutty Loll Mookerjee for the respondent.

T his was an application for a certificate of guardianship under 
Act X X V II of 1860 by one Mussamut Jussoda as the natural 
mother of one Maugniram, a minor, and for a certificate to 
collect the debts due to the estate of Grura Prosadh and his 
widow Gonesh Bati, who adopted Maugniram. The application 
■was opposed by tallab Nettya Lall, the next-of-kin, to Guru

* Appeal from Original Order, No. 13 of 1879, against the order of J. 
Lonis, Esq., Judge of Bhagulpore, doted the 28th December 1878.



1879 Pl’osailh, on the ground that even if Gonesh Bati did adopt
K̂qo°b Maugniram, her^doiug so would, not, according to Mithila law,

V. make Mauguirntn the heir of her deceased husband, and he
Nbttw Lilt, asserted his right to collect the debt as next-of-kin to Gjtfa 

Pro*3adh. The Judge of the Court, below refused to gitant a 
certificate. Mussamut Jussoda appealed to the High Court.

B ir c h , J. (M it t e b , J., concurring). — In this case the 
Judge states that he is uuable to grant a certificate, inasmuoli 
as the witness called by Mussnmut Jussoda admits that the 
father of the minor is alive, and, therefore, in the Judge’s 
opinion, it would be unndvisable to grant a certificate of 
guardianship to the mother. The Judge appears to have over
looked 'the fact that this case is governed by the Mithila law, 
and that, under that law, the mother is the person to whom 
the certificate should be granted in preference to the father. 
The Judge’s order must be reversed, and he must be directed 
to grant a certificate to Jussoda as guardian of the person of 
the minor and as manager of the minor’s property. The appeal 
is allowed with costs.

_________  Appeal allowed.

Before Mr, Justice Jackson and Mr, Justice Tottenham,

1878 RAJ BULLUBH SEN awd othebs (D bmhuamtb) ». OOMBSH
•Juls/ 26. CHUNDEB BOOZ (Plaimtwp).*

Hindu haw—Reoersioner— Conveyance dy a Hindu Widow teiih the 
consent o f  the next Reversioner.

A  grant by a Hindu iridow, with the sanction and oonourrence of the 
next leyeisioner, is valid, aud cteates a title which cannot be impeached an 
the death of the widow hy the parson who, but for suoh gvant, would ba 
entitled as heir of her husband.

T h i s  was a  suit brought by the plaintiff for a declaration of 
Jhis right in, and for partition certain properties mentioned ia

Appeal from iippeUate Decree, No. S38 of 1878, against the decree of 
Baboo Nobia Chunder Oangooly, Subordinate Judge of Beerbhoom, dated 
the 27th Deoember 1877, modifying the decree of Baboo £ai)ty Chunder 
Bhadobry, MuBsif o f IJonepore, dnted .the 39th March 1877.
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